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ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmada, hemşirelik öğrencilerinin özel yaşamlarında ve klinik uy-
gulamalar sırasında maruz kaldıkları şiddetin doğasını araştırmak amaçlanmış-
tır. Ayrıca, klinik uygulamalar sırasında meydana gelen şiddete katkıda bulunan 
faktörler de incelenmiştir.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Bin 200 hemşirelik öğrencisinin kişisel özellikleri ve şiddetle 
ilgili deneyimleri hakkında bilgi toplamak amacıyla bir anket formu kullanılmış-
tır.

Bulgular: Hemşirelik öğrencilerinin hem özel yaşamlarında, hem de klinik uy-
gulamalar sırasında farklı şiddet türlerine maruz kaldıkları belirlenmiştir. Öğ-
renciler en fazla sözel agresyona maruz kalırken, klinik uygulamalarda görülen 
sözel ve fiziksel saldırıların çoğunlukla hastalar ve yakınları tarafından gerçekleş-
tiği görülmüştür. Hemşirelik öğrencileri saldırılar sonrası öfke, korku ve anksiyete 
gibi emosyonel güçlükler yaşadıklarını belirtmiştir. Ayrıca, öğrencilerin psikiyatri 
kliniklerinde çalışırken kendilerini güvende hissetmedikleri belirlenmiştir. Özel 
yaşamlarında kötüye kullanıma maruz kalan öğrencilerin, klinik uygulamalar 
sırasında da şiddete daha fazla maruz kaldıkları saptanmıştır.

Sonuç: Bu çalışma sonuçları, hemşirelik öğrencilerinin şiddete çoğunlukla ma-
ruz kaldıklarını ve acil önlemler alınmasının gerekli olduğunu göstermektedir. 
Şiddet yönetimi ve baş etme stratejileri, hemşirelik müfredatına dahil edilmelidir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Agresyon; saldırı; klinik uygulama; hemşirelik; öğrenci hemşire-
ler; şiddet.

ABSTRACT
Objectives: The purpose of this study was to identify the nature of 
violence experienced by nursing students, both in their private lives 
and during their work in clinical practice. In addition, we assessed fac-
tors that contributed to violence occurring during clinical practice.

Methods: A questionnaire was administered to 1200 nursing stu-
dents and used to collect personal characteristics of students and 
their experience with violence.

Results: Results showed that student nurses were exposed to mul-
tiple types of violence during their private and professional life. Stu-
dents most commonly experienced verbal aggression. Verbal and 
physical assaults that occurred during clinical practice were mostly 
from patients and their relatives. Following an assault, nursing stu-
dents experienced emotional difficulties including anger, fear, and 
anxiety. In addition, students felt unsafe working at psychiatric clin-
ics. Furthermore, students who were abused in their private life also 
reported greater exposure to violence during clinical practice.

Conclusion: The current findings show that student nurses are often 
exposed to violence and urgent preventions are needed. With this 
in mind, violence management and coping strategies should be in-
cluded in the nursing curriculum.

Keywords: Aggression; assault; clinical practice; nursing; student nurse; vio-
lence.
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tors.[2,4,6,7] In a recent literature review, Hahn et al.[8] showed 
that nurses are at a particularly high risk for workplace vio-
lence. Although violence towards nurses has been previously 
studied, little information is known about the specific experi-
ences of nursing students. In fact, nursing students were not 
included enough in sampling population.[9]  

One of the basic elements of an organization’s strategy 
for preventing and addressing workplace violence is educa-
tion and training.[6,10] Self-protection training and pro-active 
management of aggression and violence are mostly aimed 
at post-registration staff rather than students.[1,11] However, 
when the content of training programs and courses is con-
sidered, it is apparent that nursing students also need to learn 
about these topics (i.e. recognition of violent behaviour, as-
sailant, skills required to deal with violence.[10,12,13] 

In fact, data show that across all healthcare professions 
and levels, student nurses are at risk of being victims of a 
work-related violent incident.[1,6,11,14-16] Beech[11] also states 
that this increased risk for students exists across all categories 

Introduction

Workplace violence has major implications for staff safety, 
health and safety legislation, staff morale, sickness and absen-
teeism, recruitment and retention of high quality staff, and fi-
nancial costs.[1-5] There are a variety of contributing factors to 
workplace violence including patient/relative-related causes, 
organizational factors, healthcare staff issues, and societal fac-



of violence ranging from verbal abuse to major assault. In ad-
dition, numerous studies report that nursing students, young-
er nurses, and less experienced and less educated nursing staff 
are more vulnerable to patient aggression.[1,5,6,14,17-22] There is 
a changing trend in workplace violence, such that co-worker, 
physician, and academic staff-initiated violence has increased 
in healthcare professions. In a study examining horizontal 
violence (an act of subtle or overt aggression perpetrated by 
one colleague towards another colleague), Randle[23] claimed 
that the cycle of horizontal violence begins during nursing 
education. Therefore, regardless of rank or position, student 
nurses are exposed to several types of violence within their 
work environment.

Nau et al.[15] noted that nursing students are well prepared 
to deal with a patient’s emotions; however, they are often ill 
prepared for handling aggressive behaviours. Student nurses 
frequently see themselves as having little or no power while 
in the role of a student, even though they may be exposed to 
aggressive behaviour from a variety sources (i.e. patient, visi-
tors, healthcare staff, and educators). The inability to address 
aggression may cause or exacerbate a student’s negative view 
of the profession.[9] Understanding the experiences of nursing 
students in response to violence is important because their 
clinical placement experience will influence their choices for 
postgraduate employment.[24,25] 

In today’s healthcare environment, there is an increasing 
awareness for zero tolerance policies regarding aggression 
and violence. However, at the same time aggression is seen 
as an inevitable problem of the profession, and there is a ten-
dency to view aggression and violence as part of the job. Sub-
sequently, healthcare-related violence is a complex problem, 
and the experience of student nurses plays a criticial role in 
the continuum of health care.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify the 
degree of violence experienced by nursing students in their 
private and professional lives. Specifically, we assessed catego-
ries of violence and contributing factors to the violence that 
occurred during clinical practice.

Materials and Methods

Design
This research project used a cross-sectional descriptive 

survey design, which was implemented between January to 
March, 2010.

Sample
This study was conducted with students trained at five 

nursing colleges from different universities in Istanbul. All 
first, second, third, and fourth year nursing students were 
invited to participate in this study (first year students were 
included at the end of the semester, after completing their 

first clinical session). After gaining permission from school 
administrative boards, we approached students during lecture 
time and explained the aims of our study. A total of 1380 
questionnaires were distributed and 1200 surveys (86.95% 
response rate) were completed and returned during class 
time.

Instrument
Surveys were conducted in the Turkish language and took 

approximately 15−20 minutes to complete. Researchers pre-
pared the questions based on a literature review, and the sur-
vey contained two sections: 1) personal characteristic ques-
tions (i.e. student age, gender, class) and 2) questions about 
violent experiences in a student’s private life and during his/
her clinical practice. Violence was separated into four catego-
ries, and participants were asked to answer questions accord-
ing to each type of violence, how often the violence occurred, 
and who initiated the violence. Students were provided with 
the following definitions for each category:

(1) Verbal aggression: Words/gestures that are threaten-
ing, humiliating, repulsive or frightening, and/or being yelled 
or shouted at.

(2) Physical violence: Hitting, pushing, kicking, scratch-
ing, spitting, hair pulling, slapping, beating, and/or being at-
tacked with an object or attack to property.

(3) Verbal-sexual aggression: Words, tips, glances, and 
gestures with sexual content

(4) Physical-sexual harrassment: Touching private places 
on the body of someone else without permission.[26]

The factor loads of their competence to identify aggres-
sion/violence were evaluated; the nursing students were 
found to be competent (the factor loads for private life:.36-
.57, cronbach’s alpha .78; for clinical practice: .51-.82, cron-
bach’s alpha .83).

Ethical Considerations
Administrative boards of relevant schools provided study 

approval and gave permission as an internal review board. 
Issues regarding participant confidentiality and agreement 
of participation were verbally explained and verbal informed 
consent was obtained from all subjects. Participants were 
guaranteed that there would be no consequences for non-
participation should they choose to decline participation at 
any stage of data collection. Participants’ rights, dignity, and 
well-being were protected throughout the study. Following 
data collection, students were given information regarding 
counselling in case they felt traumatized from the study; 
however, no participants expressed a need for this option.

Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, 
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v.15) analysed the data. Descriptive statistics (frequency, per-
centage) were used for the distribution of personal charac-
teristics and the violent experiences of participants. Spear-
man’s tests were also used to identify significant correlations 
between variables.

Results 

Participant Profile
The mean age of participants was 21.17 years (SD=1.95) 

and females made up the majority of subjects (94.1%, 
n=1127). The largest proportion of nursing students (34.1%, 
n=408) were in their second year of school, followed by third 
(25.4%, n=304), fourth (23.6%, n=283), and first year stu-
dents (16.9%, n=203).

Exposure to Violence
Private Life
Table 1 shows violent experiences reported by students 

in their private life. Participants most frequently experienced 
verbal aggression (64.4%, n=767) in their personal life. 

Clinical Practice
The most frequently experienced type of aggression and 

violence during clinical practice was verbal aggression (61.2%, 
n=728), followed by verbal-sexual aggression (15.9%, n=189), 
and physical violence (8.6%, n=102). Physical-sexual harass-
ment were least reported among students (5.2%, n=62). Re-
gardless of the category, patients were found to be the most 
common perpetrator for all types of violence in clinical areas, 
followed by a patient’s relatives (Table 2).

Reported Reasons For Violence
In response to the question, “why do patients exhibit vio-

lent behaviours in clinical settings?”, students stated several 
reasons including, “poor environmental situations (crowding, 
noise, long waiting time, etc.; 71.4%, n=852), “the belief of 
being misunderstood” (63.8%, n=761), and “unmet expecta-
tions” (60.8%, n=725).

When students were asked, “why do health care staff 
exhibit violent behaviours to you during clinical practice?” 
the most common responses were “lacking empathy skills” 
(76.5%, n=914), “intense work pressure” (61.7%, n=737), and 
“demonstration of the power” (60.4%, n=721).

In regards to a lecturer’s violent behaviours, the most com-
mon responses obtained were “demonstration of the power” 
(66.5%, n=795), “lacking empathy skills” (63%, n=753), and 
“being impatient” (37.2%, n=445).

Consequences of Violence
Over half of the students (53.2%, n=378) stated that they 

did not report the violent behaviour they experienced during 
clinical practice. They also noted that if they were to report, 
they preferred to contact a lecturer (33.9%, n=241).

Table 3 shows student reactions following violent be-
haviours experienced during clinical practice. Regardless of 
the assailant’s identity, students most commonly felt “an-
ger”. After assault originating from patient and healthcare 
staff, students reported, “unwillingness to clinical practice”, it 
means that they did not want to continue with clinical prac-
tice. Similarly, students experienced “estrangement to pro-
fession” following an assault from lecturers. Anxiety, lack of 
confidence, fear, and shame were the most common reported 
emotional reactions.

Although 47.1% (n=561) of students did not feel safe in 
clinical settings, students rated pediatric (36%, n=427) and 
gynaecologic and obstetrical (30.1%, n=357) clinics as the 
safest places. Psychiatric clinics were rated as the least safe 
place for students (3%, n=36).

Contributing Factors to Violence
Experience in Clinical Practice
Results showed that class level was related to certain types 

of violent behaviours. As students progressed in the program, 
the frequency of verbal, verbal-sexual aggression, and physi-
cal-sexual harassment increased (verbal r=.158, p=.000; phys-
ical r=.009, p=.0765; verbal-sexual r=.0168, p=.000; physical-
sexual r=.058, p=.045). In contrast, neither a student’s gender 
nor age was significantly related to violence experienced dur-
ing clinical practice.

The relationship between violent situations in both pri-
vate and clinical settings was separately examined for each 
category of violence. Although there was no significant re-
lationship between physical violence and physical-sexual 
harrassment experiences during clinical practices and verbal 
aggression in private life, the relation with same direction was 
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Table 1.    Distributions of being exposure to aggression and violence in private life of student nurses

 Verbal Physical Verbal-sexual Physical-sexual

 n % n % n % n %

Exposure in private life 767 64.4 294 24.7 525 44.1 182 15.3
Rarely 399 33.5 214 18 294 24.7 146 12.3
Sometimes 297 24.9 67 5.6 166 13.9 29 2.4
Often 71 6.0 13 1.1 65 5.4 7 0.6



found amongst other type of violence (Table 4).

As presented in Table 5, students who were exposed to 
any type of violence in clinical setting were also subjected to 
another types of violence (Table 5).

Discussion 

Exposure to Violence
Our finding that students most commonly faced verbal 

aggression in their private life was consistent with previous 
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Table 2. Types and sources of aggression and violence experienced by students during clinical 
practices

Type Verbal Physical Verbal-sexual Physical-sexual

Source n % n % n % n %

Patient
 Rarely 340 28.6 55 4.6 98 8.2 38 3.2
 Sometimes 105 8.8 9 0.8 16 1.3 2 0.2
 Often 27 2.3 2 0.2 8 0.7 2 0.2
 Total 472 39.7 66 5.6 122 10.2 42 3.6
Relatives of patient
 Rarely 257 21.6 32 2.7 57 4.8 6 0.5
 Sometimes 111 9.3 7 0.6 19 1.6 4 0.3
 Often 31 2.6 3 0.3 8 0.7 1 0.1
 Total 399 33.5 42 3.6 84 7.1 11 0.9
Lecturer
 Rarely 161 13.5 8 0.7 10 0.8 10 0.9
 Sometimes 99 8.3 5 0.4 2 0.2 0 0
 Often 52 4.3 2 0.2 1 0.1 0 0
 Total 312 26.1 15 1.3 13 1.1 10 0.9
Nurses
 Rarely 207 17.4 7 0.6 6 0.5 4 0.3
 Sometimes 110 9.2 3 0.3 3 0.3 0 0
 Often 45 3.8 3 0.3 2 0.2 2 0.2
 Total 362 30.4 13 1.1 11 1 6 0.5
Doctors
 Rarely 157 13.2 7 0.6 41 3.4 7 0.6
 Sometimes 63 5.3 1 0.1 9 0.8 1 0.1
 Often 15 1.3 3 0.3 6 0.5 3 0.3
 Total 235 19.8 11 1 56 4.7 11 1
Other staff
 Rarely 89 7.5 6 0.5 26 2.2 5 0.4
 Sometimes 40 3.4 3 0.3 8 0.7 3 0.3
 Often 8 0.7 1 0.1 3 0.3 0 0
 Total 137 11.6 10 0.9 37 3.1 8 0.7

Table 3. The consequences of violent behaviours experienced by student nurses during clinical 
practices 

Sources Patient Health care staff Lecturer

Consequences % n n % n %

Anger 58.2 355 60.8 285 61.4 197
Fear 19 116 10.4 49 24.1 77
Shame 18.5 113 12.8 60 24.4 78
Anxiety 27 165 21.7 102 35.6 114
Powerlessness 12 73 10 47 16.6 53
Apaty 17 104 14.7 69 19.4 62
Helplessness 10.7 65 8.1 38 16.3 52
Depression 7.5 46 5.8 27 15.9 51
Self-blame 13 79 8.3 39 15.9 51
The lack of confidence 25.4 155 22.6 106 36.9 118
Unwillingness to clinical practice 35.8 218 35.6 167 54.5 175
Estrangement  to profession 34.1 208 35.6 167 58.4 187
Disturbed social relations 14.1 86 15.6 73 15.9 51
Somatic complaints 6.2 38 6 28 7.5 24



reports. A study by Celik and Bayraktar[18] found that nursing 
students reported the rate of verbal aggression as 100%, fol-
lowed by sexual (53.3%) and physical (5.7%) violence in their 
personal life. In addition, our results showing that student 
nurses experienced high exposure rates to all type of violence 
are consistent with the literature.

Regarding work-related violence, it is clear that verbal ag-
gression is commonly displayed in clinical environments, and 
students are frequently subjected to these behaviours. Indeed, 
our finding that approximately 60% of students experience 
this type of violence compliments earlier research. Student 
reports of verbal aggression in clinical settings range from 
35−92%.[14,27-29]

In addition, the gap observed between verbal aggression 
and other categories of violence in the current study is similar 
to previous results. For example, Celebioglu et al.[29] recently 
reported that verbal aggression rates were 91.6% according to 
student nurses in Turkey; however, physical-sexual harrass-
ment rates were approximately 8% in this same population. 
Similarly, Hinchberger[9] found that verbal aggression was 
69% and physical violence was only 10% among student 
nurses in the USA. In a recent study with a group of nursing 
students in Iran,[22] the rate of physical assault to students was 
6.7%, similar to our findings (9%). Joint reports of “workplace 
violence in healthcare” by WHO, ILO ve ICN[26] further sup-
port these trends and declare that 27−67% of healthcare staff 
from various countries are exposed to verbal agression, while 
only 3−17% experience physical violence.[30] 

Importantly, our results are consistent with the average 
nursing student’s experience in Turkey. In a systematic review 

of violence towards healthcare workers in Turkey,[31] the rate 
of verbal aggression is reported at 46.7%−100%, the rate of 
physical violence at 1.8%−52.5%, and the rate of sexual vio-
lence at 1.1%−73%. Moreover, research emphasizes that nurs-
es are at the greatest risk for work-place violence. In studies 
conducted with medical students, a group similar to nursing 
students in Turkey, Acik et al.[32] found that verbal aggres-
sion was reported by 65% of students and physical violence 
reported by 33%, while Aydın et al.[33] reported verbal aggres-
sion rates at 88.3% and physical violence at 2.9%. Although 
these are similar findings, the reported rates differ depending 
on participants and type of violence. Subsequently, it shoud 
be noted that studies on workplace violence in healthcare 
settings may differ in the definition and content of violent 
behaviours, as well as the sampled groups. Therefore, specific 
results may be restricted to an individual study.

The current results show that various perpetrators were 
detected according to violence category, which means that 
the identity of an assailant may vary depending on the type of 
violence. While patients and their relatives have been the pri-
mary perpetrators in studies investigating verbal aggression 
and physical violence,[14,18,29,34] healthcare workers are reported 
as perpetrators in studies evaluating psychological and sexual 
violence.[9,29,35] McKenna et al.[36] noted that patients were the 
primary perpetrators of verbal and verbal-sexual aggression; 
however, Hinchberger[9] reported that clinical staff was the 
most assailant group to students, as they were associated with 
approximately 50% of violence. The current results show that 
in addition to patient and relative aggression, nurses were per-
petrators of verbal aggression and physical violence, and doc-
tors were perpetrators of sexual violence. Celik and Bayrak-
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Table 4. The relationship between kind of aggression and violence experienced by student nurses 
both in private life and clinical practice

Private Verbal Physical Verbal-sexual Physical-sexual

Clinical  r r r

Verbal .219** .120** .114** .059*
Physical .055 .096** .091** .150**
Verbal-sexual .061* .081** .262** .177**
Physical-sexual .005 .082** .071* .157**

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01 (spearman corelation).

Table 5. The interrelationship between kinds of aggression and violence experienced in clinical 
settings 

 Physical Verbal-sexual Physical-sexual

Verbal .193** .201** .140**
Physical  .360** .482**
Verbal-sexual   .457**

**: p<0.01 spearman correlation.



tar[18] also reported that 33.8% of students were subjected to 
verbal aggression from nursing staff and 31.6% of students 
were subjected to same type of violence from doctors. In ad-
dition, patients and their relatives provided the most common 
sources of sexual violence.[18] Taken together, these data illus-
trate types of abuse that student nurses experience in clinical 
settings.

Reported Reasons of Violence
Patient and relative-related violence most commonly orig-

inates from poor environmental conditions and difficulties 
within the healthcare system.[37,38] These reasons are within 
an external model that demonstrates environmental effects on 
the incidence of aggressive events.[39] In our study, the reason 
for patient-initiated violent behaviours was the belief that 
patient’s were being misunderstood. This explanation is dy-
namically similar to lacking empathy, which was the reported 
reason for violent behaviours from the healthcare staff. The 
current results also found intense work pressure and demon-
stration of power as reasons for healthcare staff to exert vio-
lent behaviours. In a study by Thomas and Burk,[40] students 
noted that nursing staff exhibited violent behaviors as a result 
of work load.

It is interesting that nursing staff that were targets of vio-
lent behaviours in clinical settings behaved similarly towards 
nursing students. Moreover, studies show that former vic-
tims choose inexperienced staff or student nurses as the new 
victims.[27,40,41] Thomas and Burk[40] pointed out that nurses 
placed at the bottom of the hierarchical structure have feel-
ings of powerlessness and believe they do not receive enough 
support from their managers. This feeling of powerlessness 
then causes them to become a perpetrator of violent behav-
iour towards more powerless and inexperienced people (i.e. 
student nurses). Student nurses claim that nursing staff treats 
them with an insulting, sarcastic, impolite, and disrespectful 
manner, traits that may be used to exhibit violent behaviours.
[40] In a qualitative analysis conducted by Lash et al.,[27] the 
authors argued that most students were victims of verbal ag-
gression, and the most common perpetrators were clinical 
staff nurses. McKenna et al.[41] also mention that experienced 
nurses display psychological violence towards beginners.

Lack of empathy and demonstration of power, which were 
mentioned as causes of violence from lecturers, are similar ex-
planations to those from other health care staff. Impatience 
experienced by the powerlessness and stress load of lecturers 
(lecturers working in our sample schools were not the regular 
staff working in clinics, yet they were responsible for guide 
students in clinical settings) was reflected to students hav-
ing a negative attitude. Impatience may not differ from the 
dynamics of intensive work pressure and lack of empathy, and 
it appears that all three traits contributed to staff violence on 

nursing students. Lash et al.[27] noted that student nurses be-
lieved that their lecturers were not accepted in clinics, which 
may provide another reason of students’ violence experiences.

Consequences of Violence
In the current study, the basic emotional responses experi-

enced by students after a violent incident were anger, anxiety, 
lack of confidence, fear, and shame. These responses are com-
monly found in the literature.[18,34,41-43] Unwillingness to con-
tinue in clinical practice and becoming disheartened to the 
profession are the most frequent responses following nurse 
and lecturer-initiated violent interactions, respectively.[18]

Many studies report that healthcare staff, including stu-
dents, is exposed to more violent behaviours from patients 
and relatives in psychiatric clinics.[14,41,44-46] The current results 
confirm these findings, as student nurses’ ranked psychiatric 
clinics as the least safe place for clinical practice. However, in 
a study investigating horizontal violence in the first profes-
sional year, McKenna et al.[41] found lower rates of horizon-
tal violence in psychiatric clinics compared to other clinics. 
Therefore, although healthcare staff may feel unsafe in psy-
chiatric clinics, these areas are not as affected by horizontal 
violence.

Contributing Factors to Violence
Experiences in Clinical Practices 
The results of this study that class progression was as-

sociated with increased violence corresponds to Celik and 
Bayraktar’s[18] results. This relationship is not surprising be-
cause as students advance in their education, they experience 
more clinical practice. 

We also found a relationship between violence exposure in 
one’s private life and violent experiences during clinical prac-
tice. This finding is supported by Little’s work[20] about nurses’ 
violence victimization. Revictimization studies examine the 
rates by which individuals in the general population who 
were abused as children sustain some form of abuse as adults. 
Little[20] suggests that child abuse may put a person at risk for 
sustained violence in the workplace. Vahip[47] also states that 
childhood abuse may produce vulnerability for exposure to 
violence. Unfortunately, detailed research in this area is lack-
ing, and there are no comparison data exist as mentioned by 
Little.[20] Although we did not assess evidence for childhood 
abuse in the current study, our results showing a relationship 
between private and work-related exposure to violence offer 
support for the revictimization theory.

Conclusion

Our findings emphasize that student nurses are exposed 
to different categories of violence in their private life and in 
clinical settings. Students most frequently experienced verbal 
aggression, and patients and their relatives were the primary 
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sources of assaults occurring during clinical practice. The 
most common reasons for violence were poor environmen-
tal conditions and problematic relationship styles. Follow-
ing an assault, students experienced anger, fear, and anxiety. 
Students also rated psychiatric clinics as the least safe work 
environment. In addition, the results showed that students 
abused during their private life were more likely to be ex-
posed to violence during clinical practice.

Although the academic staff exhibited aggression towards 
nursing students, the severity of this relationship remains un-
clear. Regardless, this study provides evidence that academic 
and clinical staff members display violence towards their co-
workers, and our findings suggest that healthcare leaders and 
administrators should take measures to ensure the safety of 
nursing students in clinical settings. Consequently, violence 
management should be added to the nursing curriculum.

Further studies required to examine how student nurses 
perceive the workplace violence. Qualitative studies based 
on individual lived experiences are recommended to inves-
tigate other related variables with violence and the nature of 
violence. The findings of previous experiences of violence in 
students’personal lifes are needed to investigate again in dif-
ferent samples. Detailed research according to each type of 
violence sources (patient/ relatives of patient, doctor, nurse, 
other staff and lecturer) of causes are suggested.

Conflict decrease/ prevention training are developed for 
both nurses and students. This training should be based on 
developing empathy skills and therapeutic communication 
usage and risk managemet, deescalation techniques. Never-
theless, the institution will receive managertal and structural 
measures to prevent violence in clinic, are the most impor-
tant.

Limitations
It should be noted that research investigating sensitive 

issues, such as exposure to violence, is difficult because re-
porting violent experiences can be traumatic for subjects. 
Due to the lack of immediate reports and legal regulations, 
retrospective studies are commonly used to assess violent ex-
periences. Therefore, it is possible that participants may have 
prejudices related to past experiences, which may lead them 
to bias their answers on the survey.

Even though the heterogeneity of the data is a strength, 
there are some concerns. The cultural differences among the 
students might have influenced perceptions of the detailed 
information provided about violent behaviors in the ques-
tionaire.
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